MISSION
The Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro inspires giving, maximizes opportunities, and strengthens communities for present and future generations.

VISION
The Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro’s vision for our city is a welcoming and thriving place where people work together to enrich the lives of all. We will accomplish this by:

• Understanding what matters to the community;
• Being a trusted partner that empowers others;
• Shepherding successful projects that draw the community together; and
• Helping diverse donors create impactful gifts.

DIVERSITY, EQUITY, AND INCLUSION
Our communities are diverse. They include people of all ages and abilities, creeds and religions, cultures, ethnicities, gender identities, national origins, races, sexual orientations, and socioeconomic backgrounds. To pursue our mission, we will embrace our diversity, create opportunities for equity, commit ourselves to fairness, and promote inclusion of all people.
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For the Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro, 2021 was a year to remember. Together, we opened doors and crossed new thresholds: Together, we:

- Relocated and opened our new office doors at 301 North Elm St.
- Crossed $300M in assets under management through your charitable contributions.
- Saw the Steven Tanger Center for the Performing Arts raise its curtains for its first show in September, and
- Received our largest gift to date — a $50 million bequest from Charles “Buddy” Weill, Jr.

Beyond the notable numbers and ribbon cuttings, the pandemic’s variants created fits and starts for the health and wellness of our community. The significant gift from the estate of Buddy Weill was timely, as the Community Foundation will have a major focus on much needed facilities for quality healthcare and eldercare.

Many small businesses hammered in 2020 could not break even in 2021, much less break through to a place of prosperity. So, we invested in youth apprenticeships, skills training for adults, and technical assistance and access to capital for the region’s entrepreneurs.

For Guilford County School’s students, it felt like one step forward and two steps back. They started the school year with remote learning, suffered through teacher shortages, and were caught in the conundrum, “to mask or not to mask.” We invested in early childhood development, paid for summer and after school programs, and funded college scholarships for students who could not attend otherwise.

The Community Foundation supported public art that bent stainless steel to leap buildings in a single bound (Relativity), pushed a living museum’s inner quirkiness outside (Elsewhere Museum), and joined a man of wit, his dog, and a big, bronze book in the courtyard of our new location at 301 N. Elm (O. Henry Sculptures).

In a pandemic year, two permanent endowments, the Black Investments in Greensboro (BIG) Equity Fund and Women to Women raised the roof in philanthropy and civic engagement. Each community-minded initiative inspired a small army of passionate donors and volunteers to give now and for the future of Greensboro.

The Community Foundation, in partnership with other local foundations, continued support for the Guilford County Nonprofit Consortium because their mutual assistance, connectivity, and capacity-building for its nonprofit members was especially needed last year.

As you can see, 2021 was a year to remember for the Community Foundation of Greater Greensboro.

Now, we step toward a promising future. Thank you for walking alongside us as we continue on this transformative path toward making Greensboro an even better place to live.
In 2021, the Community Foundation distributed 2,460 grants on behalf of its fundholders, fund advisors, and the foundation’s initiatives. Since our founding 39 years ago, the Community Foundation has made $388M in grants to the community and beyond.

The Community Foundation’s audited financial statements are available at CFGG.org
In 2021, the Community Foundation organized its community investments into six core areas: Economic Prosperity, Educational Success, Community Wellness, Cultural Vibrancy, Civic Engagement, and Nonprofit Excellence. In the sections that follow, we feature some of the programs, people, and press that highlight some of our work last year.
BUILDING DOORS: ECONOMIC PROSPERITY

The Community Foundation invests in efforts that ensure that our residents are economically stable and secure, and that the resources that drive economic prosperity are sustainable.

In 2021, we supported several multi-partner initiatives focused on youth apprenticeships, job skills training, small business development, and workforce housing.

GUILFORD APPRENTICE PARTNERS (GAP)

The Community Foundation continued to host and partner with other business, education, and philanthropic institutions in support of GAP, the fastest-growing youth apprenticeship program in North Carolina. In 2021, GAP enlisted 35 employers, graduated its second class of apprentices (including its first female graduate), recruited and signed on 42 new GAP apprentices, and expanded to six main industry tracks.

The incoming cohort apprentices will earn the equivalent of $6.3 million in scholarships because they will earn a free associate degree from Guilford Technical Community College while also getting paid for the time they are in class as well as for their time on the job.

“If OPPORTUNITY DOESN’T KNOCK, BUILD A DOOR.”
– MILTON BERLE, COMEDIAN
EASTERN TRIAD WORKFORCE INITIATIVE (ETWI)

The Community Foundation continued support for EWTI, a public-private partnership to improve our region’s workforce, as a strategic partner and charitable fund manager. Due to the continued effects of the pandemic in 2021, and with support of the CARES Act, ETWI focused on four areas to support their educational and workforce stakeholders: disease prevention, safe outreach, displaced workers, and distance learning. This included the design and deployment of the region’s first mobile career center.

GUILFORD JOBS 2030

Guilford Jobs 2030 (GJ30) is a workforce development initiative to increase the percentage of post-secondary education credentials to 60% by 2030 for all workforce age individuals in Guilford County. Currently, the white only demographic is at 51%, the Black population is at 35%, and the Latino population is at 24%. Increased educational attainment improves labor productivity and correlates to higher wages which in turn will boost our region’s economy. In 2021, GJ30 recruited industry, educational, and community partners, picked communities to implement its work, and committed itself to a stakeholder engagement process and system redesign.

BUILDING THE BEST GUILFORD INITIATIVE (BBGI)

The Community Foundation facilitated the BBGI in partnership with the chambers of commerce for Greensboro and High Point. This initiative supports the recovery, development, and growth of small businesses throughout Guilford County. The unique and powerful collaboration by the Greensboro and High Point chambers of commerce will enable us to scale technical assistance for the region’s entrepreneurs and increase their access to capital.

IN THE NEWS

The Community Foundation supports Campus Greensboro, an initiative of Action Greensboro, in which college students receive paid internships and can envision a future living and working in Greensboro.

This initiative shows the power that collective philanthropy can have when it focuses on jobs and economic development.

BUILDING THE BEST GUILFORD INITIATIVE (BBGI)

The Community Foundation supports “The Forge”, a creative and collaborative environment for experimentation and development in making, skill building, technology, and art. The Forge encourages entrepreneurs, grows businesses, and helps people transition into new jobs.

“The environment rich with opportunity; Forge Greensboro inspires entrepreneurs and artists alike.”
– FOX NEWS 8, JUNE 16, 2021
TURNING THE KEY: EDUCATIONAL SUCCESS

The Community Foundation deploys resources and supports partnerships that ensure young people achieve in school, engage in their community, and are prepared for the workforce. We distribute grants to educational nonprofits, host scholarship funds, and invest in community-wide efforts to eliminate barriers to learning.

THE CLASS OF 1963 DUDLEY FUND

A group of alumni from the Dudley High School class of 1963 established a charitable fund with the goal of creating an endowed scholarship for Dudley graduates planning to attend college. Lemuel “Lem” Dowdy, one of several advisors to the fund, says of his fellow alumni and donors, “We’ve always been known as ‘the mavericks’ and we are doing this scholarship on our own. We hope this [charitable fund] will become a model for other Dudley alumni classes to invest in the success of future Dudley graduates.”

“EDUCATION WILL OPEN DOORS WHERE NONE SEEM TO EXIST.”

—MARK MATHABANE, AUTHOR & EDUCATOR
OTHER EDUCATIONAL INVESTMENTS

In 2021, the Community Foundation hosted 18 scholarship funds that awarded $155,500 to 54 students in Guilford County and beyond attending 23 different universities.

The Community Foundation continued support for Say Yes Guilford, a local education nonprofit that boasted $8.5 million in scholarship impact for 1,190 Guilford students in 2021. 88% of the 2019-20 freshman class of Say Yes Guilford scholars continued their education in the 2020-21 academic year, besting the national average of 76%.
A HEALTHY HEARTH: COMMUNITY WELLNESS

The Community Foundation supports a healthy and safe community by investing in nonprofit organizations and community initiatives focused on the physical and mental well-being of our citizens. We target our most vulnerable and underserved populations by focusing on efforts that provide basic human services (food, shelter, medicine), offer access to primary care and wraparound services (youth mental health, maternal healthcare), and address the quality of life for older adults.

NORTHWEST EMTIRO FUND

This charitable healthcare fund was born from a merger between the Partnership for Community Care and the Northwest Community Care Network. Its purpose is to support direct patient care for those eligible for Medicaid or are uninsured and reside in the counties of Guilford, Rockingham, and Randolph. These two entities entrusted the Community Foundation to administer grants in accordance with these parameters.

“HEALTHY CITIZENS ARE THE GREATEST ASSET ANY COUNTRY CAN HAVE.”
—WINSTON CHURCHILL
IN THE NEWS

“Historic moment: Community Foundation gets $50 million gift—largest in its history”
– GREENSBORO NEWS & RECORD, APRIL 23, 2021

OTHER HEALTH INVESTMENTS

In 2021, the Community Foundation’s support of key health-related nonprofits enabled the following:

- Medical help for those who cannot afford a doctor (Triad Adult and Pediatric Medicine)
- Nationally recognized health clinic in east Greensboro serving indigent, uninsured residents with whole-person healthcare to address problems before they become acute and irreversible (Mustard Seed Community Health)
- Life skill classes, nutrition programs, and a food pantry, as well as mediation and teen court services (One Step Further)
- Therapeutic horseback riding for individuals with physical, intellectual, and/or emotional disabilities (Horsepower Therapeutic Learning Center)
- Bilingual and bicultural mental health services for individuals, couples, families, and children of Latin American descent (Sunrise Amanacer)
- Food, clothing, and housing, as well as job and educational support for deaf people (CODA Connections)

The Community Foundation announces that it has received a $50 million gift, the largest in its history. The gift is a bequest from Charles L. “Buddy” Weill, Jr. who passed away in June 2020. It will create a permanent field of interest endowment for capital expansions and improvements of facilities that support eldercare and healthcare, as well as the equipping and improvement of equipment of such facilities.
DOORS TO THE IMAGINATION: CULTURAL VIBRANCY

CFGG resources are used to ensure that community members enjoy good quality of life, with access to and an appreciation for the arts, cultural opportunities, and natural assets.

“THE ARTS CAN OPEN THE DOOR TO THE IMAGINATION, PUSHING THE ENVELOPE OF HOW PEACE CAN BE CREATED. IT TAKES COURAGE TO TAKE THIS KIND OF RISK, AND COURAGE IS WHAT WE ALL NEED TO CREATE A BETTER WORLD.”

–WAYNE SHORTER, MUSICIAN

PUBLIC ART ENDOWMENT (PAE)

The Public Art Endowment is one of the only privately funded endowments in the nation created solely to bring public art to the community. The PAE helps preserve and expand Greensboro’s sense of community by facilitating the long-term and permanent placements of significant public artworks throughout the city. Here are major works presented and innovative art tools utilized in 2021.

• The PAE worked with artist David Hess to design, fabricate, and deliver a sculpture to the entrance area of the Greensboro Science Center. This joint venture of project management and fundraising support culminated in January 2022 with the installation of Relativity.
• The PAE worked on the maintenance and conservation of existing works with the help of Guilford County for the Billy Lee Sculpture and through our own work with the O. Henry Sculptures in front of our new offices!
• The PAE also partnered with Elsewhere Museum to bring the Tagtool software app back to Greensboro for a public display on the outside of the museum in November.
• The PAE presented the final color scheme for the 3 nets Janet Echelman will provide for LeBauer Park for future iterations of the artwork Where We Met.
THE TANGER CENTER FOR PERFORMING ARTS OPENS TO APPLAUSE

We’re opening doors,
Singing, “Here we are!”
We’re filling up days
On a dime.
That faraway shore’s
Looking not too far.
We’re following every star
There’s not enough time!

“Opening Doors”, Merrily We Roll Along,
Stephen Sondheim

On September 2, the Steven Tanger Center for the Performing Arts officially opened its doors for the first time. The $93M, state-of-the-art facility anchors downtown Greensboro’s cultural arts district and will host more than 150 events in its first year, from touring Broadway productions and music concerts to Guilford College’s Bryan Series and Greensboro Symphony performances. The Tanger Center proved a very successful public-private partnership between the City of Greensboro and the Community Foundation.

In addition, former and current Community Foundation board members created an endowment to honor CFGG President Walker Sanders for his 20 years at the foundation and his role in developing the Tanger Center. Sanders directed endowment proceeds be used to expand the experiences of GCS students who would not typically have the opportunity to see live theatre performances.

To support the Endowment to Engage Youth in the Performing Arts, visit www.cfgg.org/eeypa.

IN THE NEWS

“Music for a Great Space’ brings comfort during uncertain times through music”
– FOX NEWS 8, NOV. 10, 2021

The Community Foundation provided support for the Music for a Great Space concert series, so that the 2021 season could be offered entirely virtual last year. “We did have to make some changes in what we initially had programmed but we were able to present some really wonderful programs and had a lot of engagement. It was really a wonderful experience,” said Executive Director Rebecca Willie.
A SEAT AT THE TABLE: CIVIC ENGAGEMENT

CFGG mobilizes resources to support the growth of diverse and customized approaches to community philanthropy. We educate and engage traditional donors and underrepresented philanthropists to grow local assets that have the collective power to shape Greensboro’s destiny for present and future generations.

“DIVERSITY OF EXPERIENCE IS WHAT MAKES THIS FIELD OF PHILANTHROPY GREAT, AND IN THIS COUNTRY, WE NEED THOSE IDEAS AND PERSPECTIVES MORE THAN EVER.”

—ROBERT K. ROSS, PRESIDENT AND CEO OF THE CALIFORNIA ENDOWMENT

BLACK INVESTMENTS IN GREENSBORO (BIG) EQUITY FUND

In 2021, the BIG Equity Fund hosted ‘BIG DOG’, a BIG Day of Giving. This was a live social media event where BIG partnered with local comedian Tim Shropshire for a video parody that borrowed the character of Uncle Jerry Manual from the movie Barbershop to explain philanthropy and BIG’s purpose to the barbershop’s customers. BIG raised $103,000 in giveaways and secured a $100,000 commitment from the Greensboro Jaycees.

BIG was also honored to host Dr. Emmett Carson, former President and CEO of the Silicon Valley Community Foundation, for a special event during Black History. Dr. Carson presented on the role and history of Black philanthropy in the U.S. This was Dr. Carson’s first presentation on philanthropy since leaving the field.

BIG also surpassed over $1 million in support of the permanent endowment of the BIG Equity Fund. BIG is making great strides in reaching its target of $3 million for this permanent endowment.

Dr. Emmett Carson, Speaker at BIG Equity Fund Special Event
The Women to Women (W2W) Advisory Council awarded $283,000 to nine programs supporting women and their families in 2021 making it their biggest grantmaking year ever. Since W2W moved its regular October luncheon in 2021 to March 2022, this enabled the initiative to break free from COVID limitations and incorporate Women’s History Month and International Women’s Day in 2022.

The following are the list of W2W grantees and funded programs for 2021:

- The Sparrow’s Nest, The Black Suit Initiative
- Say Yes to Education, Middle School – CTE Focus: Exploration
- Guilford Child Development, We Do Necessary Steps to Deliver the Result
- Wheels4Hope, Driving Women’s Success
- A Simple Gesture, No Child Hungry, Feeding Pregnant Women and Children in Health Settings
- BackPack Beginnings, Rising to the Challenge, Operational Expansion
- PDY&F, East Greensboro Community Garden and Greenhouse
- NC Diaper Bank, Guilford County Outcome-based Hygiene Product Distribution
- Mustard Seed Community Health, Community Health Outreach Team

“This was an easy grant process and compared to government grants, this was awesome! I get kind of tingly thinking about the synergy of this grant and how it is helping women in our community. To me, it is really important to support women as they work to enhance their potential.”

– Daintry O’Brien, Guilford Child Development
The Community Foundation is well-known for supporting community initiatives that provide capacity-building, training, and certifications for the region’s nonprofits and volunteers. Since 2003, we, in partnership with other foundations, have supported the Guilford Nonprofit Consortium, and it has grown in leaps and bounds. During the last couple of years of the pandemic, the Consortium modified its programming to respond to the real-time needs of the area’s nonprofits.

Because it is such a trusted resource in the community, the Consortium took on the additional role of “funder” in 2021. It administered the Beyond Resilience Grant program last year, which was made possible by the Community Foundation and other regional foundations and donors. The Consortium administered $105,000 in grants to 10 different nonprofits so that they could rebuild their operating capacity and address issues of equity. They may do it again this year.

The Consortium also graduated 12 individuals from their Executive Leadership Academy, and delivered virtual programs and webinars on fundraising, board development, revolving loans, and career development.
### DISCRETIONARY INVESTMENTS BY CFGG IN 2021

In addition to distributing almost 2,500 grants from the more than 700 charitable funds it hosts, the Community Foundation also responded to community needs through its discretionary grantmaking process. Coming out of the pandemic, the foundation targeted workforce development and nonprofit capacity-building as priorities for community grantmaking in 2021.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>AMOUNT ($)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Action Greensboro</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forward Cities</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready for School, Ready for Life</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say Yes to Education (Scholarship Fund)</td>
<td>50,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say Yes to Education (Additional Supplement)</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triad Workforce Solutions Collaborative</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford Jobs 2030</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford Education Alliance</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Rotary</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford County Council of PTAs</td>
<td>10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beyond Resilience Grants</td>
<td>55,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Faith Leaders Council</td>
<td>2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Build Greensboro Together Fund</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Civic Engagement (Planning Grant)</td>
<td>3,733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guilford Nonprofit Consortium</td>
<td>35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Business Capital (Revolving Loan Fund)</td>
<td>32,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Stronger Neighborhoods</td>
<td>15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Grantmaking Council</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIG Equity Fund</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Indicators</td>
<td>20,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Grants (Avg. &lt;$1,000)</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undesignated</td>
<td>35,821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>$475,554</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DONOR-ADVISED FUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AFL Sustainable Strategies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AHM Resident Education Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AJD Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex C. Stevenson Endowment Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred and Maureen Musci Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy and Fritz Kreimer Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Elizabeth Brady Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anchor Endowment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrea and Vernon Powell Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Leigh Brady Flentt Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous (10)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur and Betsy S. Bluethenthal Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley and Kearns Davis Charitable Gift Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ava and Bill Koronis Infinity Fund (DAF)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avva Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara B. James Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatrice Schall Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beda Carlson Calhoun Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Cone, Jr. Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsy Howe Stafford Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie McElveen-Hunter Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad and Libby Thompson Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad and Kristen Yntema Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breslow Starling Frost Warner &amp; Boger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian and Kate Pierce Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittany and Tom Blue Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce &amp; Dora Brodie Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brumbauck Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cam and Margaret Ann Hall Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Kretzer Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caritas Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Steel Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn and Harold O’Tuel Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Carter Maness Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn and Tim Rice Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Foundation Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathryn and Haywood Ingram Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauthen Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles H. Flynt, Jr. Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles M. and Nancy C. Reid Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris and Tracy Clark Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher C. and Laura B. Tew Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Wallace Baird Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CJE Bassett Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clem and Hayes Clement Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton C. and Hazel Barbee Teague Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohen-Dillard Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone Mills Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPNI Internship Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crump Legacy Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Family Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia and Thomas Townes Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D.J. Kopriva Better Life Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dabney and Walker Sanders Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel C. and Kathryn K. Craft Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Claudia Reich Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Donna Griffin Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Elaine Purpel Legacy Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David and Kristi Cener Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David B. and Janet W. Craft Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah and Paul Barry Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dehnert Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise and Chuck Hill Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Sylvester and Patricia Gilmour-Sylvestre Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald and Janice Park Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald and Kim Moore Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna and Bob Newton Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Advised activity for AFS (FINANCE Use only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dora Brodie Donor Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas A. Freeman Artist Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas M. and Joan W. Stone Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Stuart and Ernestine Taylor Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Walter and Rosa Lang Jr. Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Class of 1963 Legacy Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Family Fund-CSV Life Insurance Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth and Joe Strasser Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lusk Philanthropic Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen and Josh Thomas Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emilio J. Bontempo and Mary Anne Bontempo Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrichment Fund - Guilford Co. Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erica L. and Martin P. Weissburg Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Family Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>File/Soyars Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPC Young Men’s Bible Class Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank and Bert Davis Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank and Nancy Brenner Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank and Phyllis Hall Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank and Sallie Borden Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank L. Blum Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail and Gene LeBauer Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Boulton Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Buchanan and Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galucci Creative Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate City Opportunity Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GHM - Bequests Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginni &amp; Al Lineberry, Jr. Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glazman Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn H. and Carey A. Campbell Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMA/FirstPoint Foundation Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Ingram Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Aquatic Center Learn to Swim Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Grasshoppers Charities Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Historical Museum-General Operating Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Historical Museum-Jim and Anita Schenck Exhibit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Jaycees-Greensboro Junior Chamber of Commerce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Medical Society Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greensboro Sports Council Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groat Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harold and Mary Eagle Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry C. Carter Family Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hays-Guthrie Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hekler- Herman Family Charitable Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen Van Sickle Fund II</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Ingram Memorial Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Family Hunger and Housing Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holder Family Fund-CSV Life Insurance Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holly and Lou Pierce Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopper Family Stewardship Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor Advised Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoxworth Family Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants Rapid Response Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Inez Sadler and Hoffman Sullitt Fund
Intellect Resources Giving Fund
J-Howard McMasters Fund
James and Emily Hull
Charitable Fund
James and Nancy Granfortuna
James and Peggy Powell - CSV Life Insurance Policy
Jane and Chris Trewey Fund
Jay and Anne Donor Advised Fund
JD and Sunny Lawson Family Fund
Jean and Ernest Spangler
Family Fund
Jean and Gary Goodman Fund
Jean and Ralph Davison Fund
Jean and Ron Pudlo Fund
Jeanne L. Tannenbaum Fund
Jean and Ron Pudlo Fund
Jean and Ralph Davison Fund
Jean and Gary Goodman Fund
Joann G. and David L. Grimes
JMThomas2 Family Gift Fund
Jim and Barbara Williams
Legacy Fund
Jim and Lynn Burgio Fund
JMTommasi Family Gift Fund
Joann G. and David L. Grimes
Donor Advised Fund
Joanne and Arthur Bluhenthal
Donor Advised Fund
John and Barbara Lusk
Donor Advised Fund
John and Martha Chandler Fund
John C. Hagan Fund
John E. Faulkner, III
Donor Advised Fund
John Morrisette Fund
Jolyn and Bob Kelley Fund
Joseph D. Brady Donor Advised Fund
Karb Family Fund
Kate and Phelps Sprinkle Fund
Katherine Robison Davey Fund
Kathleen Bryan Edwards Family Fund
Kathy and Bob Benson
Charitable Fund
Karen and Sidney Stern Fund
Kelly W. Baird Fund
Ken D Miller Fund
Kenneth W. Roberts, Sr. Legacy Fund
Kenny and Joy Morgan Fund
Kim and Erick Ellsweig
Philanthropic Fund
Kim Bauman Fund
King Family Foundation Fund
Klutz-Leach Family Fund
Langdon Family Fund
Laura and Brett Schulman Fund
Lauren and David Worth Fund
Leah Louise B. Tannenbaum Fund
Leslie Lipkin Fund
Leslie and Marshall Tuck Fund
Levy Family Fund
Linda and Gary Lee Fund
Lineweaver Family Fund
Liz and Joel Mills Family Fund
Lloyd and Jane Peterson Family Fund
Long Family Foundation Fund
Louis (Rusty) and
Debbie Hoffman Fund
Lynn C. Gunzenhauser CLU
Mae Douglas’ Sterling Foundation
Manning-Kaplan Fund
Marcie Fund (aka Jerry and Linda Shapiro Philanthropic Fund)
Margaret and Lante Smith Fund
Marie and Ed Faulkner Fund
Mark and Judy Roy Fund
Martha Anne and Blaine DuBose Family Fund
Martha Joe P. Geizer Fund
Mary and Paul Livingston Fund
Mary G. and David B. Hagan Fund
Mary Katherine Brady Farley Donor Advised Fund
Matthew David Lee Memorial Fund
Melanie R. Soles Fund
Melissa and Seth Coker Fund
MELT Family Fund
Michael L. and Mary A. Krick Fund
Michel Family Foundation Fund
Mike Weaver Donor Advised Fund
Milstein Family Fund
Morris and Lora Pennington Mission Fund
Morrisette Family Fund
Morrisette Paper Company Fund
Morison Foundation
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brady Fund
Musselwhite Family Fund
My Light Fund
Myers Family Charitable Fund
Nancy W. and Chester H. Brown, Jr. Family Fund
Ned and Joan Bryan Fund
New Page Foundation
Northwest Emtrio Fund
O’Lucky Dogs Fund
Original Blessing Fund
Paige and Will DuBose Family Fund
Pam and David Sprinkle Family Fund
Pat and Vic Nussbaum Fund
Pearce Family Fund
Pearson Charitable Fund
Pedrick Family Fund
Peggy and Bruce Sherman Fund
Peter B. and Mary Ann Bush Family Fund
Piedmont Interfaith Council Fund
Plant-based Health for All Greensboro
Polly and Richard Strasser Charitable Fund
Presson Family Fund
Price Foundation
PSC Guido Fund
PTPat Fund
Puckett Family Fund
R and M Hager Fund
Ramsey Hamadi Fund
Randy Buchanan and Family Fund
Reganess Giving Fund
Rex Prater Memorial Fund
Rhonda and David Youngdahl Foundation
Richard and Leslie Ramos Fund
Richard R. and Pamela A. Allen Family Fund
Robby and Eloise Hassell Fund
Robert A. and Judith W. Wicker Family Fund
Robert Y. and Dorothy C. Peters Fund
Rodney Ouzts and Massimo Fantechi Fund
Roger Soltes Family Fund
Ronald P. Johnson Fund
Royce and Jane Reynolds Fund
Ruth and Benjamin Lubick Fund
Ryan and Jennifer Newkirk Fund
Sally and Alan Cone Fund II
Sally and Bob Cone Fund
Sarah and Jack Warram Family Fund
Shady Oaks Fund
Shamrock and Innisbrook Fund
Sizemore Fund
Soule Family Philanthropic Fund
Spence H. Broadhurst Fund
Stanford Brothers Fund
Steen Family Fund
Stephanie and Dr. Ronald Komich Charitable Fund
Steve and JoAnna Bright Fund
Strasser Family Foundation Fund
Sturdivant Fund
Sue and Jim Kennedy Fund
Suejette D. and P. David Brown Fund
Sunshine Fund
Susan and Richard Beard Charitable Fund
Susan and Tom Storns Family Fund
Tara Sandercok Fund
Ten Squared Initiative Fund
Teressa B. Talbert Fund
Teri and David Hammer Fund
The ACH Keener Family Foundation
The Alma Apu Fund
The Bachmann Family Fund
The Blair Project
The Carlson Family Fund
The Dew It Fund
The Guthrie Fund
The Holyburton Family Fund
The Hayes Family Fund
The Hood Family Fund
The John C. and Angela B. Lennon Foundation
The Kretzer Parks Foundation
The Martha and David Howard Fund-CSV Life Insurance Policy
The Martha and Harrison Turner Charitable Fund I
The Murray Family Fund
The Nixon C. Henley Fund
The Nudelman Family Fund
The Oral Surgery Institute of the Carolinas Foundation
The Patterson Family Fund
The Ruth A. and Gary B. Sappenfield Fund
The Schooler Family Foundation
The Seven Oaks Fund
The Stephanie L. and John G. Scott Fund
The Wall-Forrest Fund
The White Family Fund
Thomas R. & Linda E. Sloan Fund
Throckmorton Fund
Tiffany and Scott Crenshaw Family Fund
Timothy Blitz Donor Advised Fund
Tom and Elaine Wright Family Fund
Tom and Nancy Beard Family Fund
Toth Fund
Van and Jean King Family Fund
Vestal Family Fund
Wilford and Lillian Leonard Family Fund
William and Susan Batten Fund
William E. and Emily R. Hall Fund
William E. Hall, Jr. Fund for MS Research
William N. and Lisa L. Bullock Donor Advised Fund
Winslow Family Fund
Wright Family Fund
Zelle and John Jester Family Fund
Zeno and Mattie S. Edwards Fund
Zuraw Fund

ENDOWED DONOR-ADVISED FUNDS

Bucky McCoy Fund
Deaf Education Fund
Dudley High School PTA Fund
Forrest Fund
Friends of Gateway Endowment
Greensboro Builders’ Housing Fund
Helen Van Sickle Fund
Herman and Barbara Cone Fund (RCC)
Hubert B. Humphrey, Jr. School Improvement Fund
Junior Assembly of Greensboro Endowment
Margaret H. Mueller Advised Fund
Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeill Smith, Jr.
Charitable Fund
Nussbaum Endowment Fund
Richard and May Wilson Family Fund
Ronald W. Erickson Young Leaders Development Fund
Schwartz Family Fund
The Cross Family Fund
The Dillard Fund
The Martha and Wilbur Lee Carter, Jr.
The Dillard Fund
The Cross Family Fund
Schwartz Family Fund
Ronald W. Erickson Young Leaders
Richard and May Wilson Family Fund
Nussbaum Endowment Fund
Dora and Bruce Brodie
Mary Gay and Don* Brady
Andy Zimmerman
Dabney and Walker Sanders
Brenda and Al Taylor
Judith and Craven Williams
Morgan and Jack Horner
Dawn Chaney
Mary Gay and Don* Brady
Dora and Bruce Brodie
Suejette and David Brown
Joan and Edwin* L. Bryan
Lee Carter and Greg Bradley
Gayn and Jed Dunn
Eugenia* and Barry Frank
Ross Harris
Gail and Gene LeBauer
Ginni and Al Lineberry, Jr.
Ann and Brokie Lineweaver
Janice and David Maner
Sally and Vernon Mull
Carolyn and Harold O’Tuel
Nancy and Charles Reid
Sylvia and Norman Samet
Linda and Tom Sloan
Margaret and Lanky Smith
Pam and David Sprinkle
Kay Stern
Sarah and Jack* Warmath
Elaine and Tom Wright
Sallie and Clyde Nolan
Ellen and Frank* Starr
Martha and Harrison Turner
Linda and John Englar
Mary and Roger Seigler
Lauren and David Worth
Barbara and Tex Williams
Doris and Richard Hendricks
Anonymous
Timothy Blitz
Martha* and Clayton Cammack
Anonymous
Martha and David Howard
Ron Johnson and Bill Roane
Bonnie and Dan McAlister
Bonnie Lawrence and John Farmer
Jane and Suresh Chandra
Pamela and Dennis Stearns
Ellen Ann* and Bill Cross
Diane and Chuck Flynt
Dawn Chaney
Jane and Royce* Reynolds
Jill Blitz
Steve Morris and Wendy Rivers
Janet and David Craft
Morgan and Jack Horner
Judith and Craven Williams
Brenda and Al Taylor
Dabney and Walker Sanders
Andy Zimmerman
Rebecca and Robert* Williams
Jolyn and Bob Kelley
Mebane Ham
Chris and Bob Hudson
Tara and Steve Sandercock
Abby and Jim Donnelly
Arlene Gutterman and Kate Panzer
John Whisnant
Leigh* and Carl Seager
Donna Moran
Claudia and Drew* Cannady
Ava and Bill Koronis
Nancy and Malcolm Jones
Nick and Neva Jane Cresenzo
Lynn and Dan Donovan
Patricia and Gene Holder
Nancy and Jack* Hoffmann
Carol and Skip Bryan
Judy and Jim Guidone
Adeline and David Talbot
Ashley Madden
Genie and Maurice Schwartz
Beth and Bill Smith
Emily and David Johnston
Barbara and Herman* Cone
Mae and Alvin* Boles
Lynn Wooten and Paul Russ
Jackie and Dan O’Connell
Judy Home and Tom Slagle
Christopher, Tina and Scott Patterson
Linda and Gary昂ison
Laura and Christopher Tew
Cary and Jim Bassett
Brittany and Tom Blue
Yulonda Smith
Anonymous
Linda and Tom Edgerton
Lillian and Penn* Truitt
Mary McGuire
Denise Descouzis
Diane and John Reiganess
Jean Anne and Robert* Finley
Sandra and Stephen Colyer
Sue and Jim Stinson
Betty Jo Forrest
Jean and Horace Denny
Angela* and John Lennon Sr.
Jayme and Merritt White
Ruth and Gary Sappenfield
Donald Sylvester and Patti Gilmour-Sylvester
Amanda Mills
Peggy and Jim Powell
Melanie Wells
Carol Tuggle
Steve Puckett
Stanford Brothers
- Deceased

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONAL ENDOWMENTS
Alice S. Barkley Fund for NC Humanities Council
ANYTOWN Endowment Fund
ARC of Greensboro Fund
ArtsGreensboro Endowment Fund
ArtsGreensboro Legacy Endowment Fund
Ben T. Ward Endowment - BSA
Big Brothers Big Sisters Endowment
Black Child Development Institute of Greensboro/Sarah Herbin Fund
Carolina Theatre of Greensboro, Inc. Fund
Center for Visual Artists - UAC Endowment
Center for Visual Artists A Dorian Memorial Endowment
Community Theatre of Greensboro Inc. Endowment Fund
Cone Endowment Fund
Court Watch Family Law Endowment Fund
Court Watch L Richardson Preyer/ McNeil Smith Fund
CTFA-Cohen Fund
CTFA-Founders Fund
CTFA-Harris Fund
CTFA-Robertson Fund
Ed Pring ShepNet Endowment
Family Service of Greensboro Foundation Endowment Fund
FAS 136 fund for org. endowment adjustments
Fisher Park Endowment Fund
Friends Homes Community Fund
GHM - Berry Vize Fund
Green Hill Center for NC Art Kay Bryan Edwards Legacy Fund
Green Hill Center for North Carolina Art Endowment
Green Hill Center/Art Quest Endowment Fund
Greensboro Beautiful Endowment Fund
Greensboro Beautiful Public Gardens Endowment Fund
Greensboro Cerebral Palsy Endowment
Greensboro Children’s Museum - Early Education Fund
Greensboro Children’s Museum Foundation
Green Hill Center for NC Art Kay Bryan Edwards Legacy Fund
Green Hill Center for North Carolina Art Endowment
Green Hill Center/Art Quest Endowment Fund
Greensboro Children’s Museum - Early Education Fund
Greensboro Children’s Museum
Cynthia Doyle Endowment
Greensboro Children’s Museum Exhibit and Bldg. Maint. Fund
Greensboro Children’s Museum Phillips Foundation Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Davidson Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Davis Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Endowment Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Endowment Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Flossie Ratledge Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Nowlin Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Shop Fund
Greensboro Historical Museum Wicker Fund
Greensboro Montessori School Endowment Fund
Greensboro Opera Company Endowment
Greensboro Police - David Taylor Memorial Endowment
Greensboro Police Dependents’ Foundation Fund
Greensboro Science Center Endowment Fund
Guilford Green Foundation Endowment Fund
GUM Bryan Endowment Fund
GUM Campbell Endowment Fund
GUM Eagle Endowment Fund
GUM Peterson Endowment Fund
GUM Bryan Endowment Fund
GUM Peterson Endowment Fund
GUM Snipes Endowment Fund
GUM Stern Endowment Fund
GUM Tobee W. Kaplan Endowment Fund
Health Education Foundation Organization Endowment

GIVING CIRCLES
CFGG Staff Giving Circle
Charlotte Circle of Friends (Giving Circle)
Latino Education Advancement Fund Giving Circle
The Grand Magnolias Giving Circle
The Immigrant Fund (Giving Circle)
Triad Pan-Asian-American Network Fund (Giving Circle)
Young and Dangerous Giving Circle

DEAR GREENSBORO
Formerly known as the Heritage Society, Dear Greensboro is comprised of donors who are creating permanent legacies through planned gifts to the Community Foundation. Estate gifts allow donors to give back beyond their lifetime to the issues and organizations they hold dear. Depending on how the gift is structured, it might also provide philanthropic opportunities and tax benefits to their heirs.

Mary Gay and Don* Brady
Dora and Bruce Brodie
Suejette and David Brown
Help Inc.: Center Against Violence Endowment
HFGG - Errola Mixon Endowment Fund
HFGG - Herman Cone Jr Fund for Nursing Excellence
HFGG - Lusk Endowment
HFGG - Mary Jane Peterson Fund
HFGG - Paul and Bess Stephanz Fund for Nursing Excellence
HFGG Fund
HFGG Pamela M. Barrett Endowment Fund (anonymous)
HFGG-BP Fund
HFGG-BP-Eula G. Pugh Endowment for Beacon Place
HFGG-BP-Everett Alan Miles Endowment
HFGG-CEC Fund
HFGG-CEC Patricia Austin Endowment Fund (anonymous)
HFGG-CEC-Anonymous 1
HFGG-KP Bob Williams Endowment Fund (anonymous)
HFGG-KP Fund
HFGG-KP Senn Dunn Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-Bill & Clarence Jones Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-Jessica Cole Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-Judith F. Mincher Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-New Breed Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-Taylor Sudbrink Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-Terry Brantley Endowment Fund
HFGG-KP-William and Pearl Haygood Endowment Fund
HFGG-Madelaine and Everette Mills Fund
HFGG-Nussbaum
HFGG-Sarah and Jack Warmth Endowment Fund
HFGG-The Patricia A. Soenksen Endowed Fund for Volunteer Ser
Junior Achievement of Central NC Fund
Junior League Of Greensboro Endowment Fund
Lawrence M. Cohen Emergency Fund
Leadership Greensboro Challenge Endowment Fund
Leadership Greensboro Endowment
LeBauer Charitable Foundation Endowment Fund
Lucy Barber Memorial Children’s Collection Fund
Moses H. Cone Memorial Park/Blue Ridge Parkway Fdn Trust
Mullin Urban Ministry Endowment Fund
Music Academy of NC Battle Scholarship Endowment
Music Academy of North Carolina
Music Academy of North Carolina Scholarship
Noble Academy - Edward M. Armfield Sr. Scholarship Endowment
North Carolina School of the Arts Endowment Fund
P&L Childhood Hunger Endowment at Second Harvest
Piedmont Interfaith Council Endowment
Piedmont Land Conservancy Stewardship Fund
Presbyterian Heritage Center
Preservation Greensboro Endowment Fund
Preservation North Carolina’s Eastern Office Endowment
Randolph County Partnership for Children Endowment Fund
Reading Connections Endowment Fund
Salvation Army Boys and Girls Clubs of Greensboro Endowment Fund
Shepherd’s Center Charles & Mary Routh Fund
The Hope Fund
The Lane Endowment for Greensboro Housing Coalition
Tom and Linda Sloan Endowment Fund for Triad Stage
Triad Adult and Pediatric Medicine, Inc. Endowment
United Way of Greater Greensboro - Tannebaum Trust
UWWG – Erin Beebe Endowment
UWGG-Herman Cone Endowment
UWGG-Zuraw-Toqueville Endowment
UWGG-Arthur Bluthenthal Endowment
UWGGF - Joseph Bryan Endowment
UWGGF - Neil Belenky Endowment
UWGGF - Unrestricted Endowment Fund
UWGG-Toobee W. Kaplan Endowment
UWGG-United Way Endowment
Women’s Professional Forum Foundation Fund
Women’s Resource Center of Greensboro Endowment Fund
YW ‘A Healthy Start’ Endowment Fund
YWCA Helen M. Hirscheberg Fund
YWCA Johnathan Wesley Flowers Scholarship Fund
YWCA Kay Yow Endowment Fund
YWCA Nancy Summerford Scholarship Fund

SPECIAL INTEREST ENDOWMENTS

Albert S. Sr. and Helen H. Lineberry Endowment
Ava and Bill Koronis Infinity Fund
B. Thomas & Betty Louise Ward Endmnt for the Salvation Army
B. Thomas & Betty Louise Ward Endow. for First Presbyterian
B. Thomas & Betty Louise Ward Endowment Fund for Boy Scouts
Barbara and Herman Cone EMF Endowment Fund
Barry and Imam Eno Endowment Fund for Boy Scouts
Betsy Ross Howe Stafford Endowment Fund
Bill and Beth Smith Charitable Fund
Bill and Wendy Hook Triad Lacrosse Fund
Billier Enrichment Endowment
Calcutta Children’s Permanent Fund
Caroline M. and Clayton Lee Guilford Endowment Fund-John and Evelyn Lewis
Carolyn J. and John R. Maness Endowment
Center City Park Endowment
Christ Covenant Church Endowment Fund
Christ Lutheran Church of GSO Endowment Fund-Lewis
Cove Creek Gardens Fund
David Caldwell Scholarship Award at David Caldwell Academy
David Caldwell Scholarship Award at Greensboro College
David Caldwell Scholarship Award at Guilford College
David R. Jones Memorial Fund
Deep River Poteat Preserve Endowment
Don Blaha Honorary Scholarship Fund
Doris Huffines Bernhardt Fund for Music
Dorothy B. and T. Clyde Collins, Jr. Endowment
Dr. Carlton M. Harris, Sr. Family Memorial Fund
Duncan Family Endowment for Guilford County Schools
Eastern Music Festival Endowment Fund
Eberhart Scholarship Endowment
Elaine Wolf Cone Memorial Greensboro Symphony Endowment
Elizabeth J. Corn Fund for Urban Ministry
Emanuel Sternberger Educational Fund
Emelyn G. Pethel Fund
Greensboro Downtown Greenway Endowment
Greensboro Public Schools - J.P. Endowment Fund
Guilford Community AIDS Partnership Endowment
Guilford Park Presbyterian Church Capital Endowment Fund-Lewis
GUM Endowment Fund-John and Evelyn Lewis
Harold and Mary Eagle Endowment for GUM-Partnership Village
Herbert Z. Lund Scholarship Fund
Joanne and Arthur Bluthenthal Endowment
Joanne B. Craft Endowment
John and Evelyn Lewis Endowment for Guilford Park Church

Joseph O. and Rosa Caldwell Foil Fund
Kavanagh Urban Ministry of Greensboro Endowment
Kitty Penn Mason Endowment Fund
Laura and Blair Goodman Endowment
Leah Louise and Jack Tannenbaum Endowment Fund
Linda & Maurice Jennings Greensboro Symphony Orchestra Fund
Linda M. and Gary S. Anderson Fund
Margaret Earle Endowment Fund
Marie and Ed Faulkner Endowment-FBO Christ UMC
Martha and Chester Brown Memorial Fund for Junior Golf
Martha Morrison Brown Fund
Martha Sauvain Carter First Presbyterian Church Fund
Mary Lewis Rucker Edmunds Endowment
Mary McElkiss and Edward M. Armfield Fund
Maurice “Mo” Green Endowed Fund for Say Yes Guilford
Mclendon Memorial Gardens
Medical Society/Alliance Endowment Fund
Michael Parrish Endowment for Arts Education
NC Zoological Society Endowment Fund
Reynolds Boy Scouts Fund
Robert L. and Margaret H. Wynn Scholarship
Rosalyn Tanner Orr End. for Excellence in Private Education
Rosalyn Tanner Orr End. for Excellence in Public Education
Royce and Jane Reynolds Urban Ministry Chaplaincy Fund
Salvation Army Center of Hope Fund
Sarah and Jack Warmth Endowment for the Arts
Say Yes Endowment Fund
Stanley and Dorothy Frank Endowment - Greensboro Jewish Federation
Stanley and Dorothy Frank Endowment for Temple Emanuel
Calvin Michaels Charitable
Black Investments in Greensboro
Women of the Shoah Jewish
The Babe and Yogi Project
Thanksgiving Fund
TEDx Greensboro
Save Guilford College Fund
Student Enrichment Endowment
The Carolyn LeBauer Endowment Fund
The Ken Conrad Legacy Endowment Fund
The Matt Brown Learn to Swim Endowment Fund
Thorton H. Brooks Endow. for the Wyndham Championship Fund
Thorton H. Brooks Endowment
Tom & Elaine Wright Greensboro Symphony Orchestra Endowment
Triad Adult and Pediatric Medicine Endowment
United Way of Greater Greensboro - Kavanaugh
W. Lee Carter III and Greg L. Bradley Endowment
W. Lee Carter III and Greg L. Bradley UNCSA Endowment Fund
Westchester Country Day School/ Kumar Debate Award Fund

SPECIALTY FUNDS
200 Club of Guilford County
Build Greensboro Together
Compass Greensboro
Debt Free Guilford
Greensboro Housing Preservation Loan Fund
Save Guilford College Fund
TEDx Greensboro
Thanksgiving Fund
The Babe and Yogi Project
White Oak Legacy Foundation, Inc.
Women of the Shoah Jewish Placemaking

COMMUNITY ENDOWMENTS
Ann Lineweaver Future Fund
Black Investments in Greensboro (BIG) Equity Fund
Bluethenthal Endowment
Calvin Michaels Charitable Service Fund
Children’s Trust
Dorothy and Stanley Frank Endowment
Dorothy Frank CRUT
Dr. Elbert D. Apple Endowment
Ed and Marie Faulkner Endowment Fund
Ellison Endowment
Endowment to Engage Youth in the Performing Arts
J. Franklin Pethel Fund
Friendship Fund
Greensboro Community Fund
Joseph M. Bryan, Sr. Endowment
Linda and Maurice Jennings Endowment
Margaret and Thornton Brooks Endowment Fund
Martha and Reed DeVane Endowment
Maudie Elizabeth and Joseph T. Martin Education Fund
Morris and Margaret Howell Fund
Owen and Cynthia Doyle Endowment
Piedmont Triad Fund
Public Art Endowment Fund
Robert C. Kelner Endowment
Stanley and Dorothy Frank Family Foundation
Suresh and Jane Chandra Fund
T. Clyde Collins, Jr. Endowment
Terry Stuart Miller Fund
The Charles “Buddy” Weil Charitable Fund
The Cynthia Doyle Administrative Fund
The Jackie O’Connell Administrative Fund
Tri-County Health Fund
Wachovia Fund
William A. Stern Endowment
William and Anne Klopman Endowment
Women to Women Endowment

LEADERSHIP INITIATIVE FUNDS
407 E. Washington Street, LLC
Affordable Housing Fund
Allen Jay Middle School Fund
Armfield Foundation Art Fund
Black Child Development Institute of Greensboro Matching Fd.
Building Stronger Neighborhoods Fund
Community Indicators Project
Court Watch Family Law Matching Endowment
Emergency Response Fund founded by Crescent Rotary Club Foundation, Inc.
Emergency Tenant Assistance Fund
Family Service of Greensboro Foundation Endowment
Matching Fund
Funding Collaborative for Strong Latinx Communities
General Art Fund
Giving Together
Greensboro Beautiful Matching Endowment
Greensboro Children’s Museum Matching Endowment
Greensboro Science Center Matching Fund
Guilford Apprenticeship Partners Fund (GAP)
Guilford Battleground Company Revolving Land Fund
Guilford County Nonprofit Consortium
Guilford Jobs 2030
Help Inc.: Center Against Violence Matching Endowment
Housing Kavanagh Model Junior Achievement of Central NC Matching Fund
Leadership Greensboro Matching Endowment
Noble Academy - Edward M. Armfield Sr. Scholarship Match Partners in Philanthropy/Expanding Community Giving
Program Related Investment Randolph County Pship for Children Matching Fund
Reading Connections Matching Fund
Real Estate Management LLC
Revolving Loan Fund (RLF) for Nonprofits
Salvation Army Boys and Girls Clubs of GSO Matching Fund
Say Yes Special Purpose Fund
Summerite Kids Fund
Tanger Center for the Performing Arts Triad Stage Matching Endowment
Veterans’ Memorial
Women’s Resource Center of Greensboro Matching Endowment
Workforce Solutions Fund
Teen Grantmaking Council
American Ballet Theater Outdoor Performance
Beyond Resilience Grantmaking Fund
Building the Best Guilford Community and Economic Development Fund
Community Relations Fund
Greensboro Neighborhood Summit Fund
Howell Fund for Initiatives President’s Strategic Fund

SCHOLARSHIP FUNDS
Bartlett Yancey Merit Scholarship Fund
Dennis Franks Memorial Scholarship
George C Simkins Jr / Gate City Golf Fund
Herman and Earline Herbin School Scholarship Fund
John Carlton Myatt Writing Scholarship
John R. Kermodle Jr. Memorial Scholarship
Stephanie Taylor Moore Memorial Scholarship Fund
Thomas and Bettie O’Briant Memorial Scholarship Fund
William Bryant Evans and Lucy Teague Evans Scholarship Fund
Y-Bler Buonya Scholarship Fund
Bill Lee Memorial Fund
Chic Lutz Memorial Scholarship Fund
Elizabeth J. Corgan Fund for St. Pius X Catholic School
Frank and Sallie Borden Scholarship Fund
Helen and Anthony Guidone Scholarship Fund
Jason Christopher James Memorial Scholarship Fund
John R. Kermodle, Jr. Memorial Scholarship Fund

COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP FUND DONORS
Dr. Bruce R. Brodie and Dr. Dora M. Brodie
Mr. and Mrs. Marc R. Bush
Diversified Trust Company, Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan W. Duncan
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Englar
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Flynn, Jr.
Ganley Family Fund
Rolf Gebel
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hackett
Honorabile and Mrs. A Robinson Hassell
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Koronis
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy A. Lambeth
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Levy
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lineweaver
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald S. Milstein
Ms. Ann J. Morris
Ms. Elaine T. Ostrowski
Mr. and Mrs. Stan & Laura Park
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Reich, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Timothy Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Russ M. Robinson III
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Sevier
Kate and Phelps Sprinkle
Ms. Erica L. Weissburg
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. White, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wicker
Mr. and Ms. Bruce Wieland
Mrs. Barbara H. Williams

Nicholas Samuel Fragola Art Award
Tyler David Williams Memorial Scholarship Fund
Wolfgang Hafele Memorial Scholarship Fund

Dr. Bruce R. Brodie
Mr. and Mrs. Marc R. Bush
Mr. and Mrs. Richard D. Levy
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald S. Milstein
Ms. Ann J. Morris
Ms. Elaine T. Ostrowski
Mr. and Mrs. Stan & Laura Park
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Reich, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Timothy Rice
Mr. and Mrs. Russ M. Robinson III
Dr. and Mrs. Robert E. Sevier
Kate and Phelps Sprinkle
Ms. Erica L. Weissburg
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. White, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Wicker
Mr. and Ms. Bruce Wieland
Mrs. Barbara H. Williams
COMmUnity Foundation of greater Greensboro 2021 board of directors

Uma Avva1, Chair elect
Anita Bachmann1, Chair
Marisa Benton-Brown
Katty Castellon
Brian Clarida2
Sam Cone
Lawrence Czarda (Larry)
Barry Frank
Donna Griffin
Jennifer Hall1, Treasurer
Kevin James
Addy Jeffrey
Afi Johnson-Parris
Tiffany Lam-Balfour
Yulonda Latham
Kendrick Mayes
José Oliva
Bob Powell1
Russell Robinson1
Sue Simmons
Jonathan Smith
Adrian Starks
Jason Strange
Ernestine Taylor (Ernest), Secretary
Marcus Thomas
Chuck Wallington1
Jacqueline Wieland (Jackie)3

1 Member of Executive Committee

Supporting organizations of the community foundation of Greater Greensboro

Community Foundation Real Estate Management Fund
As a separate legal entity and governing Board, the Community Foundation Real Estate Management Fund supports CFG by advising on and executing donations of real property and related interests.

Anita Bachmann (Ex-Officio)
Lowell Easter, President
Marc Isaacson
Albert S. Lineberry Jr.
Ann Lineweaver

Dagney Procter
Sam Simpson
Marci Peace, Treasurer
H. Walker Sanders, Vice President
Phelps Sprinkle, Secretary
Chester H. Brown, Jr. (Emeritus)

Stanley and Dorothy Frank Family Foundation

Started by Stanley and Dorothy Frank in 1957, the Frank Family Foundation is a legacy of their generosity and the hard work of hundreds of women and men over the past 60 years. This includes the employees of Carolina By-Products, which Stanley Frank owned and operated for 36 years.

Board Members
Karl Anderson
Carole W. Simms, Secretary
Barry S. Frank, President
Jackie O’Connell
Charlie Reid
H. Walker Sanders
Jackie Wieland

2021 Advisory Committees of the Board

Finance and Administration
Anna Chase
Jennifer Hall, Chair2
Robert Pompey, Jr.
José Sandoval
Jason Strange2
Art Winstead
Mark Yarbrough

Goverance
Anita Bachmann, Chair2
Addy Jeffrey2
Uma Avva, Chair Elect1
Ernestine Taylor, Secretary

Grants
Uma Avva2
Oneida Burke-Judd
Katty Castellon2
Karen Cook
Dale Frederiksen
Eric Gladney
Ron Milstein

Afi Johnson-Parris2
Sue Simmons2
Adrian Starks, Chair2
Ernestine Taylor

Housing
David Allen1
Kim Cameron
Cheryl Collins
Eunice Dudley
Paul Gilmer
Logan Harris
Leslie Ketner
Robin Lane
Beth McKee-Hugger
Elaine Ostrowski
Bob Powell, Chair4
Calvin Riley
Andy Scott
Benjamin Uwakweh

Ex-Officio Members, City of Greensboro:
Cynthia Blue
Michelle Kennedy

Investment
Sam Cone2
Bert Davis
John Englart
Chuck Flynt
Barry Frank1
Rachel Pront2
Tom Sloan
Jonathan Smith2
Jackie Wieland, Chair2

Marketing and Communications
Cheryl Blakemore
Jeff Howard
Megan Mabry
Stephen Martin
Kendrick Mayes2
Kevin Miller
Martha Pedrick
Chuck Wallington, Chair2
Ashley Williams

Personnel
Anita Bachmann, Chair2
Jennifer Hall2
Ernestine Taylor2
Uma Avva, Chair-elect2

Professional Advisors
Susan Beard
Sam Cone2
Tracy Gooch
Douglas Gresham
Keith Hiatt
Bob Hudson
John Igharasa
Ron Johnson
Jennifer Koenig
Tiffany Lam-Balfour, Chair4
Sherry McKinney
Linsey Mills
Martha Pedrick
Jerry Pinker
Vaishali Shah
Justin Smith
Dennis Stearns
Adam Tarleton
Helen Thorpe
Chris Wagner
Suzanne Wilcox

Scholarships
Brian Clarida, Chair2
Christopher Gorham
Nicole Hayes
Scott Nely
Bob Weston

2020 Initiative Officers and Committees

Black Investments in Greensboro (BIG) Steering Committee
Ida Bracken
Danny Brown
Mike Diamond
Mae Douglas
Kimberly Gatling
Yulonda Latham
Kendrick Mayes
Karen Schoeller
Mac Sims
Henry Smith
Adrian Starks
Jimmi Williams

Future Fund Executive Committee
Jeffrey Jackman (Past Chair)
Shamira Azlan (Chair)

Women to Women Executive Committee
Jennifer Windsor (Director)
Claudia Reich (Director)
Laura Harkey (Secretary)
Tracy Boyer Clark (Grants Chair)
Katherine Davey (Grants Chair)
Karen Bender (Luncheon Chair)
Ashlee Wiley (Marketing Chair)
Tiffany Adams (Membership Chair)
Matt Johnson

Public art endowment steering committee
Margaret Benjamin (Chair)
Nancy Bryan
Kathrine Davey (Incoming Chair)
Nancy Doll
Linda Ertel
David Hagan
Marty Halyburton
Lisa Johnson
April Kight
Rene Lawrence
Jane McCallum
Rodney Ouzts
Lynn Wooten

Women to Women Executive Committee
Jennifer Windsor (Director)
Claudia Reich (Director)
Laura Harkey (Secretary)
Tracy Boyer Clark (Grants Chair)
Katherine Davey (Grants Chair)
Karen Bender (Luncheon Chair)
Ashlee Wiley (Marketing Chair)
Tiffany Adams (Membership Chair)
Matt Johnson

2 Board Member in 2021
COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF GREATER GREENSBORO STAFF

H. Walker Sanders  
President

Martin Acevedo  
VP Marketing and Communications

David Bolton  
Director Workforce Development

LaToya Cheek  
Senior Accountant

Julie Ann Cooper  
Gift Planning Associate

Ann Flynt  
Director ETWI and Guilford Apprenticeship Partners

R. Ross Harris  
(Former) VP Marketing and Communications

Steve Hayes  
Director Guilford Nonprofit Consortium

Michael Humphrey  
VP Operations and Equity

Kathy Johnson  
Controller

Kate Kelley  
Donor Systems Manager

Cathy Knowles  
VP Development and Donor Services

Connie Leeper  
Donor Services Manager

Athan Lindsay  
VP Grants and Initiatives

Dena Maginnes-Jeffrey  
Director Community Engagement and Impact

Keevie Martin  
Manager Employee Engagement and Operations

Crystal Maurer  
Program Assistant

Arjanai Miller  
Marketing and Communications Officer

Marci Peace  
VP Finance and Investments

Kathryn Rodman  
Receptionist and Administrative Assistant Development and Donor Services

Tara McKenzie Sandercock  
(Former) Senior VP Foundation and Community Relations

Phelps Sprinkle  
(Former) VP Development and Donor Services

Cheryl C. Stewart  
Project Coordinator, Public Art Endowment

Marcus Thomas  
Program Officer for Community Impact

Emily G. Thompson  
Senior Director Donor Relationships

Cynthia Tyler  
Executive Assistant

Lori Underhill  
Administrative Assistant, Grants and Community Impact

Special Projects Consultants

Jodee Rupple  
Future Fund

Sadie Blue  
Building Stronger Neighborhoods